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Last week a fake - story was set
afloat of a terrible crime committed
in Bohemia and hinged on the find-

ing of an incomplete and charred
bear's paw, which the innocents
really thought was a human hand,
and that too of the feminine gender.
Siucc then other bear paws have
been brought to town and the de-

lusion is now thoroughly dispelled.
The Eugene Register was appraised
of the gruesome find and printed
the story, which was perfectly
proper and in the line of news,

but it went out of its province
to cast an uncalled Tor slur upon
the honest miners of Bohemia, to
which the Nugget took exception
thereby causing the ire of the
Register man to mount high, and
in his rage he makes a personal at
tack upon the "new importation
from Portland on the Nugget," and
says some very elegant and really
nice things about us, for which we
are truly thankful. Our time is
fully occupied with affairs of duty
and we have no spare moments to
enter into quarrils with our neigh
bors. As regards the looting of
cabins in Bohemia, and only one
minor act of that kind has been
brought out, which was ascribed
to non-reside- who passed through
the district, the miners who dwell
there would never be guilty of so
contemptable an act, and would
make it decidedly interesting for
any person caught tampering with
the cabin or effects of an absent
resident. ' If the Register man ever
tomes to Cottage Grove the "new
importation" will greet him kindly
and introduce him to several bear
paws.

In a letter from Boise to the
Oregonian on July 24, the writer in
speaking of the ore display made
for inspection by the members of
the International Mining Congress
says: "Oregon came to the front
today with a delayed mining ex-

hibit which attracted a great deal
of attention. The exhibit from the
Bohemia district, consisting of
gold, copper and silver ore, was
surrounded all day by mining ex-

perts. The Eastern Oregon ex-

hibit was very attractive on ac-

count of the rare specimensshown."
This should bring much encourag-men- t

to the miners of Bohemia,
because the direct interest of prac-
tical mining men will be the chan-
nel through which the best results
will follow. Such men are ever in
touch with capital and on the alert
to find safe and lasting investment
opportunities. The interest mani-
fested in the ore exhibit from Bo-

hemia will surely be of much
fit to that camp in the future.

; It is announced that Dr. Koch,
the noted German scientist, has
discovered that the disease germs
found in beef cattle and milk, can-

not be transmitted to the human
system. Upon this announcement
the medical and scientific world is
set agog the great specialist being
contradicted 011 every hand. Well
it isn't the first time doctors and
scientists have disagreed; and in
the meantime the good people will
goon devouring beef and washing
It down with 'milk, just the same
giving Dr Koch the benefit of the
doubt.

The Second Southern Oregon
District Agricultural Society has
made complete and elaborate
preparatrons for the holding of the
Second Southern Oregon Fair, near
Marshfield, commencing August 27
and continuing for five days. This

. fair will be representative of the
great resources of that section in
agriculture and live stock and will
be patronized by all who dwell in

tittbat locality and many from all over
, thetate. '

nox. it. a. unoTir ran
aornitxoji.
Junction Thntt, Rep.

While the Times was the first
paper in the state to mention Hon.
R. A. Booth for governor, it has
been talked up all over the state and
although some of the leading papers
are the cause is gain-
ing ground and his name will soon
be urged from other sections not yet
in evidence. There are few members
of the last state senate that won and
retained as many friends ns Hon. K.
A. Booth. He took his stand on
the great senatorial question and
while he was firm as adamant in his
convictions, he was gentlemanly and
accorded to all others the same
right and privilcdgcs enjoyed by
himself. He did not question his
standing as an honest man and sin-
cere legislator by talking to the
galleries on every little measure that
promised political distinction, but
011 tne oiner nana auciiiicu sinewy
to the needs of the great senatorial
district he represented, lo be gov
ernor, especially so when the posi
tion is unsought, is to be placet! in
the highest position within the gift
of the people of a great state, and
knowing Mr. Booth as we do we
feel sure that if he is called to this
great position of trust as well as
honor, he will permit the use of his
name.

Mr. Booth is from this district
and holds the highest estimation of
all the citizens of this section. It
is indeed pleasant to read the words
of praise from distant sections of the
state conferred upon one who com-

mands so much honor at home.
During the last legislature Mr.
Booth made a lasting record for him
self by his manly and curtcous treat-

ment of everybody and everything
he had to deal with. In the senate
chamber he was ever ready to
attack that which was harmful and
defend that which he conceived
best for the well being of the stale.
If the friends of Hon. R. A. Booth
can induce mm to stand lor the
high office of governor of Oregon
there is not a particle of doubt but
what he will occupy the guberna-
torial chair.

Last Monday morning there ar
rived at the Imperial hotel eigbtjt . : ....... r . . . . . I

geniiemen irom Aiassacnuseiis 10

visit and investigate the Bohemia
district. They left here in two of

Chrisman & Bang's coaches for the
hills under the leadership and guid-cnceof- G.

W.Lloyd. The party
consisted of M. V. Little of Boston,
E. S. Ncwball of Lynn, W. J. Dar-

ling and E. H. Thomas of Fall
River, Ed Manter of Plymouth, H.
A. Alvord and Henry C. Alvord of
South Waymouth and E. S. Harris
of Boston. These gentlemen came
across the continent at the sugges-
tion of and to inspect the property
managed by Mr. Lloyd, as well as
to view the district in general with
reference to future investment.
They will remain in the district
several days and will be afforded an
opportunity to thoroughly inspect
many of the fine properties of Bo-

hemia. They represent capital
which is much needed in Bohemia
and the miners will show them
where investment can be made with
great advantage to both capital and
miner. The roads are in good con-

dition, the weather is fine and the
Massachusetts men will see and
learn much about one of the largest
and richest mineral districts that
ever laid out of doors.

A Chicago dispatch says that
Chas. Cecil Fitzmorris, the 17-ye-

old Chicago school-bo- y who was
one of three lads sent out by W. R.
Hearst, the newspaper proprietor,
in an attempt to break the record
for the trip around the world, ar-

rived there at 6:55 a. in., July 20,
on time, wliich breaks previous
records made by George Francis
Train and Nellie Bly. The young
man made the trip of 20545 miles
in exactly 60 days, 13 hours, 29 min-

utes, 42 4-- 5 seconds, winning easily
from his competitors sent out from
New York and San Francisco. The
time given includes delays and stops
equal to about six days.

A man back in the Windy City,
Chicago, has written a book which
he is pleased to call "Who Lies?"
It is now in order for some one to
write a book and call it "Who
Doesn't Lie" in Chicago.

Tim

Front n letter front the
secretary of the Helena Consoli
dated and Milling Com
pany the information is
extracted:

imr.nxA aoxsom- -

DATED,

private

Mining
following

W e besr to advise that the con
solidation of Helmut and Helena
No. 2 is now fully completed and

that new stock will be issued in
lieu of the old on the basis.of share
for share for Helena and 400 shares
for 1000 shares lor Helena Wo. 2 or
40 per cent.

The first dividend of one-ha- lf a
cent per share 011 the new stock has
been declared and wo hand you
dividend check to cover the mi tu

ber of shares held by you.
The Helena Consolidated Com

pany has u capitalization of$1,500,
000 divided into 1,500,000 shares
of $1.00 par value, fully paid and

e, with a treasury re-

serve of 300,000 shares and no
debts.

Under the consolidation plan the
mines can be worked much more
economically and return larger
profits to our stockholders; with in-

creased territory and a large treas-

ury reserve, the company is in
much better shape to enhance the
value of its shares.

Through a legal technicality the
bond issue of Cottage Grove, which
was authorized by the recent elec
tion, becomes void, and it will be
necessary to go over the entire
ground in order to fully and com-

pletely legalize the contemplated
issue of bonds. The bonds, when
issued, will be immediately taken
up at 5 per cent. At the next
meeting of the council steps will be
taken to call an immediate election
and straighten out the legal kinks,
thus putting the bond issue in valid
torm on the market.

The future reputation of General
Funstoii is now established beyond
all doubt and for all time. Agui- -

naldo has pronounced him a great!

The strike of the City Front Fed-

eration in San Francisco has tied up
the commerce of thai city and par-
alyzed all industry.

ltoitx.
COFFIX At Piviilooii July !), 1001,

to the wife of Itoy Collin, a son.
Tlie new comer 11 with

lusty limps and n coming apputilu mid
Iihh already tnken command of the
Coffin household. Mrs. Colli n in getting
along nicely.

31 A ItIt HiIf.
WENTWORTH-ADMSO- N. In Urania

on Wednesday, July 31, 1001, Fred
Wentworth to Mim Pearl Addition,
the Rev. C. E. Crandall officiating.
At the ceremony uniting llietju two

loving hearts many invited gueutu and
relatives took part, and the presents
were numerous and handsome A merry
time wan had and the young couplo
were most auspiciously launched on the
matrimonial sea. The Nugget wished
them bon voyage.
BENNETT-GARDNE- R. At Saginaw

on "Wednesday, July 31, 1001, L. I'.
Bennett to Alias Alma D. Gardner,
the Rev. Gardner ofliciating
The wedding occurred at the home of

the bride in the presence- of numerous
friends and relutives, and tho happy
youyg couple were the recipients of
many presents and n profusion of con-

gratulations, In wliich the Nugget man
heartily joins.

NOTICE KOIl l'UHMCATJO.V,

Land Office at IKmolmrf?, Ore., Juno 19, 1001.
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

ncttlcr han filed notice of lil Intention
to make final commutation In aupport of
claim, and thamald commutation will tie made
before Marie I,. Ware V. H.t;ommldoiier at Eu-
gene, Oregon , on Auguat Stli, 1901, viz : Thonvald
K. Nllon on hit II. E. No. 1WI7 for tho NW
Sec. 32, Tp.23 8.,11.3 W.

He names the following wltneiwet to provo
hUcontlnuoui realdcnco upon and cultivation
of aatd land, viz:

John E. Sitxhaug, of Drain, Oregon, Johannca
Ilrautl, I'edor Ophua. A, A. Aaby, of Eugene,
Oregon.

J. T. IIduxiks, ncglnlcr.

NOTICE FOIl I'UIiMCATION.

Lund Office at Iloscbiirg, Oregon.
Juno 19, 1901.

Notlco l hereby given that the following,
named eottlcr hiu tiled notice of hla Intention
to malto final commutation In support of hla
claim, and that mild commutation will be mado
before Mario L. Ware U, 8. Commissioner at Eu-
gene Oregon, on August 8th, 1901, vli; John E.
Baxhaug on hla II. E. No. 9816 for the NE WScc.
32, Tp. 21 8., R. 3 W.

Ho names tho following witncfaca to provo
hla coqtlnuoua rcaldonco upon and cultivation
of aald land, viz:

ThorwaldE. Nllaonof, Drain, Oregon, I'edcr
Ophua, Johannes Drautl, A. A. Aaby, of Eugene,
Oregon.

J. I. Bttil'UEi, ItcgUtcr,

1

Miiftiritr$ei!nifiifim!(nri9se8i!nm!nininiri!niFK

1 Lurch's
--- nOur

g You can now get a A

m--1 lurch's

REPORT OK Tl I K CON DITION

OK TIIK

The First National Bank

At Cottao Grovo, in tho Stuto
liiiMluexi July US, 1 1H.H.

RESOURCES.
Loanaund dlxHiunta ..fil,mvl
Ovimlratta, wnrwl and uinccnrcd.... 1,'jol HI

V. S. Itnnda Inm'nre clrruUtlun. ... ll t
rrvmiiim mi I'. 8. llond .V 00
Sloika. Mfiirltli---, ele 10.)t W

Hanking hqti-- furulliirv ami ttxtiirc--t .Vat) Ml

Due from National IUnk (not Ilwwrve
AKrnlO I0,1ls o'j

Due from approved rworve agent. . . WMtf
l'hwknd other Otti ltom 'il oil
Kmetloiial pawr currency, nlrkeK

ami nt 178 10

LAVrrULNONCr HEoKUVE IS HNK, vii:
gpt-rlt- - I ijwe (0
tairal-tvude- r uotw MS 00

is
Total J7,i OS

Llillll.lTlfin.
Capital atiwk paid In ,( m
Undivided protlla, ! exm ami

taxeipalil WW
National Hank notMoulitandlng IO.UU

i

Due to Tni"t Conipanle ami fttvlng I

llanka Jul M j

individual deposit iilJ-- t to t'hwk.. C);iU 11

IKmiandoerlltlratwuf dpMlt 1,101 SO1

Total at
Statu ofOri'Konr)

:'County of Lane.)
r, lierlxirt Kaklu, Cashier of tho altove- -

nninsd dovulemillv w'iMutlmttheT- -

alx)yu,ftutemriit Ih true lu the Ik'hI of uiy
knowkilc and Miff

UHUHKKr HAKIN, CaMder.

(Subscribed and sworn to bttforo tnu
llwa troth day of July, 1001.

(i. ) J. K. Yocmi,
HE.I. V

AttCMt:
.Votary

Pirectorx Uko. M. Mawi.f.V
X. W.

Successor to 11. "F. PHILLIPS,

DKAMJKS IN

Flour
and Feed.

All of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all

to quote you prices
upon all lines bandied by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods

the market affords, and the
lowest possible .prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove. Ore.

:isr:

. .

Corner of Main and Second St., Cottago Orovo.

Carries u fine lino of GrocericH, No-

tions, Candles, Tobaccos, Nuts and
(stationery.

Our prices are right and wo will rIvo
you

Value for Your Money.

FOIl SALE.

...s7,i

tuintr,

I'ubKc.

AVlllTK

kinds

times

Good

'Lavqndar sticks for making fans
and other designs, for sale, io cents
per dozen. Enquire of .Mrs, C. J.
Howard.

AND- -

A.i-- e the iF'inesfc

1 .nvm .a 3 --$s

CRASH SKIRTS s3
1 the I y. 3
ood Selection, 3

Lurch's i
Hi

Hm'-- r to WIIUIIMIH A SCOTT.

We will continue to carry n lull mid complete
stock of 1 1 n rd ware, Stoves mid Tinware, Mining
Supplien, h'isli Ilro's. Wnons, Chilled mid
Steel Plows, Ktc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

CIVK US A CAM. - AT Til 15 OI. I) STAND

10.MM (O '

KtT:Tnt. ...'New Thought New Life"

'

Groceries,

SCHLEE'S
GROCERY.

RadniirH Microbe Killer, slowly hut surely banishes
diseased conditions, mid frees the body mid mind of it's
ill effect. Thus it Rives the light of way to '"New.,
Thought mid New Life." .

If you are interested I will give you unities of particK
who have used M. K. in thiscitv.

Ki'idilrnrt; with J. K. Itnrrclt.

CM

Oliver

A. F. HOWARD, Agent;- -

U)TTAtK (iHOVK, OUKliOS.

CITY BAKERY
..'-,- : ' "" ',

Main Slrretf (Jottttfc drove, Orrymi.
...(- -

I

".J8;;it
Vvtnr

Supplies Fresh Hrcnd daily, also Pies, Cakes mid Confections h
of all kinds.

Votir patronage is solicited. Give us a call mid we will try
to please you.

Mrs. C. KNUDSENv'".

Bon Ton Meat Market
,Alain Strict, Near I'ourlh

33ea.Q-l- e & MclTai'lancl

We keep constantly on' hand the choicest of IJecf, Veal, Muttoti,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fisli in season. Your trade is solicitetl and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

Before You Buy a Piano or an Organ
It will pay you to write

Eiler's Piano House.
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell fine piano or organ
for lass money than you can get them elsewhere. Write today. Cata-
logues for the asking.

Our stock includes the throe greatest American pianos the Kim-bal- l,

the Chickering and the Weber together virh other good makes.
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano House.
Or call on MRS. L. D. Bisck, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

Chicago"
The most simple, practical and durable

Typewriter 011 the niurket at any mice.
y Ask for catalogue.

f. i'

PRICE $35 E.'L. KINC.

':
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General Agent for Oregfln, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Oie,


